




Hurley aiver Mine. Ltd. - 2 - June 29, 1964

S-.ry of Ob.ervation. and C.-enUI

1. The property i. favourable located with respect to
existing road. and transportation facilitie.. Acce.s
to conduct further ezploration or developaent of the
claia. pre.ent. no probl...

2. The exploratory drilling conductad to date has failed
to eAPo.e continuous sone. of commercial grade copper
mineralisation within the favoureble quarts porphyry
hOBt rock. However, the area tested .0 far has been
quite liaited in extent with .pacing of drill bole.
directed primarily to obtain aeological data rather
than outlining po••ible .ineralisad .ections.
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The reconnais.ance type asgnetic and geocha.ical survey
c~ed to date have indicated that u.e of the.e
.ethod. to outline approxlaate extre.ities of the
favourable bo.t-type porphyry and pos.ible .ineralisa
tion i. quite effective. A -.re .y.t...tic grid layout
.hould be e.tabli.hed over a laraer area tor any con-
t ..plated turther work.

Due to the heavy tt.ber cover on the clata., effective
use of bulldo.er stripping or trenching wa. limited
to asking .idehill cuts, which have since sloughed
in to obliterate any sona. or .tructural inforaation
obtained at the ti.e. Any future trenching done .hould
be cloBely controlled by engineering .upervi.ion on a
daily ba.is with detail aspping and ...pling done on
a concurrent baais.

The prellainary geological information compiled to date
indicate. a .trong Southerly trend to the mineralised
quarts porphyry intrusive. Interpretations asde
concerning the Westerly dip of the porphyry body appaar
reasonable in view of re.ults from drill hole 13 and
the geophysical work. aeferring to tbe log', on the
hole as recorded by Richard., and confirmed 'by e••ay,
interesting copper values were received at the
termination of the hole to indicate atart of' a po••ible
.uneralbedil"l section that should be further investigated.

6. Kineralisation expo.ed to date by .urface trenching and
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Su.aary of Obsarvationa and C~ta. (Cont'd)

aa r.ported in the drill lOla .ppeared to be r.lat.d
to int•••••h••rina with a.aoeiat.d .It.r.tion and
••ri~i.ation within s.~tions of tbe ..in porpbyry body.
It vas di.conc.rtina to not. that the copp.r .inerali.a·
tion .e..-d to favour d.position alona jointina and
fra~tur. plan•• rath.r than belna di....lnated throuabout
tb. &On•• of .b..rins. Only furthar d.tailed inve.tia.tion
by cro•••••ctional drillina vill d.t.rain. tbe di.tributioft
al characteri.tic. of tb••in.rali.ation.

••c....nd.d Pro'r.....

Further work .bould be initiated on tbe propert)' under
a r.~.4 .~hedul. a. outlined below.
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2.

a.habilitat. tha ro.d to the propart)' and ••t UP a
t.nt ~.-P for .bout .ix aeR•

..,loy a cu.p.t.nt Oeololi~l lnain..r .nd two a••i.t.
anta to ut.nd the fo~r ,rid l.yout at the Southw••t
.nd of tb. property. Ti. in .U out«op. and ,eololieal
inforaation •• avail.bl.. Proceed with furtb.r .y.t....
tic ,eophy.ical and , ..ch..i~l .urv.yins &lona ~lo••ly
.paced srid Unes ov.r k_ aln.ralia.d ar... Soutb
and Wut of Copp.r C.nyon Cre.k .nd al.ns tb. upended
Irid.

3. Us. int.rpr.tation. (rea tb. sbove work to layout
a patt.rn of cro••-sactional drill lin.s startins on
the line .lr.ady p.rtiall)' probed by drill bola 13.
Thia section should b. carried clown alop." to cut the
area of .in.rall••tion exposed ln the .id.bill tr.ncb
about 150' "st of 12 ba••lin. on S.ction lin. 00 MS.

4. Tb. drill bol•••bould be 101••4 in clo•• d.tail to
••t.bli.h any .truetural tr.nd. eontrollin, pos.ibl.
aln.r.li••d .actione int.r.acted in ord.r to r.-ori.nt
the .actlonal lin•• if n.c••••r)'.
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I.tt.-ted rt.. and Co.t Ich.dul••

G.aeral Condition.

£!!!.! 1 ..nior
2 .tud.nt
2 a.neral
1 cook

loai.t in chara.
a••i.taat.
labourer.

~

rffi_

Zquip!!ne lequir...nt••

-7 Bulldo~.r - rantal unit

4-Wb..l drive pic"up • r.nal or 1....

Cbain .aw aDd aUkiliary tool., .tc.

Una! c.., and cookery oqtd_at

3. Coophya1ca1 and aeacb_ical ourvoy
and interprotation of ruult. 3 "

Tt.. Schedul••

1. Kobiliaation, road rehabilitatioa
and~ .ot-up

~

w
2. rou.tnary .urfoco .ur".y and

expanded arid loyout

1 w....

2 "

4. Dta-ond drilllaa - ••tt.lto about
5,000' -d.pond1na on re.u1ta 6 "

Total Ixplorotlon Poriod 12 v.oka



Hurley 2iver Mioa. Ltd.

Co.t IstSaatet

- 5 - June 29, 19

Payroll. - technical - (600 • 3 x 4)
Ceneral - (500 x 3 x 3)

Frina•• , etc.

C_p Operation _

Itt arosa payreIl

$ 7,200
4,500

h,700
1,400 • 13,100

~
Cookery - (600 x 4) - 10••
eeneral Supplies
Pickup op..att

• 2,400
00

400 3,

Equipaent aental. _

rrn-

~ Di_

&er tSaa (200 xli)
Pickup - lea•• rental (3
Pover SIo.a, etc.

llUtta -

300)
, 3,6

1,050
~ 5,050

w
- Ny - 5000' (l $4. SO

Ceneral !!pan.e. -

tel 6 tel
Caoe~ical kit•••upplie.
.aaaylI16
Conaulting ree. ~ r.porta
Head office .~ini.tration

Total Eatbaated Co.t.

With continaeneie. - ••y - 150,000

U2,500

$ 250
150
00

1,000
1,200

22,:1

3,400

! 47,450



ur1.y aiv.r M1n.o Ltd.

C.n.rol Cone1uoioDI

- 6 - Jun. 29, 1964

"..

Tbo work conducted 00 ,our propert, duri~ 1963 h.. provided
uffici.ot pr.lt.iaary data and r.oulto to juot1f, tbo ~aad.d

proar_. a. roc_ad.d abov••

Th. coot .ott.ot. 10 ba••d on full
work ao 0UlS••tad and i. oubj.ct to r.v!
oucc... of each pbao. of tho proar.....

lrn

rm

~ II UJ'vl/o. 64
Jun. 29, 19
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a ••pectfu11y oubaitt.~,

~.:~
L. O. Vb~t., P. Ina"
Conou1t1na Kinina lnain••r



Cll!tII'ICATIO

I, Leooard raa Whita, of tba Clty of Wast Varv;ouvsr,

~

rm

~

w

ln the Provlnce of Britlsb Col~la, bareby certify a. foilowsl

1. That 1 .. a Reaistered Profas.ional
Inainaar of tba Provinces of Iritllh
coluRb1a and Ontario and resida at
704 Parkslda 10ld, Wast Vancouver, I.C.

2. That 1 .. a araduata of WuUnatoll State
Univerlity witb a Bacbalor of Iclallca ln
Mlnina I4aln..rina havlnl practllad .y
profa••lon for tventy yaars.

3. That I hava no interut altbar directly
or lndlrac:tly la tba Copper Canyon property.

4. That ay report 11 k.a<l on an ....lutlon on
Juna 27tb, 1964 and raferanca to pravious
c~aD7 and lovara..nt raports on tba property.

Vancouvar, B.e.
Jun. 29, 1964



SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT

COPPER CANYON GROUP

AUGUST 31st, 1963
--------------------

GENERAL

Since July 8, 1963, the date of the last report on the property, the work recom-

mended therein, plus the drilling of one hole, has been completed.

This work consisted of:

I} The extension of #2 baseline and crosslines to the south

2) The extension of the magnetic survey to cover the extended grid.

3) The extension of soil sampling to cover the same area.

4) The drilling of Hole #13 to a depth of 350 feet.

Maps accompanying this report show the plotted re sults of the surveys. also

section and plan of drill hole #13. The log and assay report of Hole #13 are

included with the data on the previous holes.

RESULTS OF WORK:

Magnetic Survey: The survey outlines the limite of the quartz porphyry, which

has a lower magnetic susceptibility than the enclosing volcanics. The porphyry

is extensive on the west side of No.2 baseline, with a probable width of 100 ft.

and a length of at least 1200. It probably extends beyond the surveyed area to

the south.

Geochemical Survey: The rubeanic method was used in the field. with samples

then chemi.cally analyzed for total copper content. The plan shows the results

in parts per million of copper

An anomalous area is indicated from the road to the top of the hill to the west.

The area is roughly oval, elongated north-south, the long axis being 1000 feet

and the short about 500. Thi.s area correlates with the zone of magnetic lows
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indicated in the magnetic survey.

It can be concluded that the quartz porphyry carries copper over the length of

the anomaly. The width is indeterminate, due to the downward migration of the

copper ions from the source uphill. The grade, of course, cannot be determined

from the results of the survey.

Diamond Drilling: Hole #13 was collared on the road, dipping at -30 degrees

and striking to the west to intersect the quartz porphyry. The hole entered the

porphyry at 312 feet. The porphyry here apparently dips to the west at approxi-

mately 65 degrees. Other porphyry OCcurrences on the property are vertical,

or dipping slightly to the east. The 38 feet of porphyry cut by the hole averaged

0.16% copper. The last 4 feet ran 0.27%.

Recommendations:

8ince Hole #13 did not reach the hanging wall of the porphyry, and since it has

now been determined that the dip of the porphyry is to the west rather than to

the east, further drilling should be done from west to east.

It is recommended that 3 holes be drilled, totalling about 1000 feet:

#14 drilled to the east on 00 line at 550 feet West, at an angle of
-50 degrees, to complete the section started by Hole #13.

#15 similarly drilled from 550 West on line (38).

#16 similarly drilled from 550 West on line (58).

B. R. Richards,
P. Eng.

Vancouve r, Canada.
August 31, 1963.
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REPORT ON THE COPPER CANYON, PJH, TENT AND EAGLE ~OUPS OF MINERAL CLAIMS

IN TH'E MERRITI AREA OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, By B.R. Richards.

SUmmary·

Primary copper mdneralization, in the form of chalcopyrite, occurs

in a quartz porphyry intrusive. The intrusive is emplaced in the nose of

sharp, almost vertical fold in the Kingsvale volcanics.

Diamond drilling has indicated several ore grade sections in the

porphyry, but no economic body has yet been discovered. Structural and ~neral-

ogical conditions, howwver, are favorable, so that additional drilling and

stripping is recommended to more fully inv$stigate the large structure•

Location'

:.. ~..

)

~ ,

)

The property is on latitude 120 degrees I2 minutes, and lagitude 50

degrees 10 minutes. This is about five miles west of Canford, which is on

number 8 highway, between Spences Bridge and Merritt. The distance from Merritt

to Canford is 12 miles. An access road following in part the forestry road,

suitable for a four wheel drive vehicle, is passable even in inclement wea~her.

The property is at an elevation of 5000 feet above sea level, in a rugged area.

However, there is sufficient overburden to make road construction relatively

easy, if somewhat expensive.

History.

L. Fournier, prospector of Merritt, held the 8 Copper Canyon Claims

until optioned by Amalgamated Resources in 1962. At this time additional

protective claims were staked. The property now contained 54 claims. 8 Copper

Canyon, 17 Eagle, 8 Tent, and 21 PJH, a total area of some 2700 acres.

The property is now controlled by Hurley River Mines, Limited, of

535 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Ancillary Resources.

Sufficient spruce exists on the property for all construction needs
"

for any sized operation and residential area.

J
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Water is ample for all potential needs, although storage facilities
might be necessary to ensure adequate water during the drier part of the year.

Hydro electric power is available from B.C. Hydro and Power Authori ty.
Road constfuction from the main highway, as mentioned above, is

feas.1ble.

~.m~.

The construction of the access road, stripping, and road building on
the property.

The drilling of I~ recorded holes with A core, with a total footage of
4055. There were three additional holes drilled that are not detailed in this
report, being holes 4A, 4B and number 2. The first two wepe drilled close to,
and parall~ hole number 4, to confirm' the values obtained in number 4. Hole
number 2 was a short hole drilled with an X-Ray drill. most of the core was
lost apparently, and there are no records. Hole 4A was 135 feet, and hole 4B
was 1390 This the actual total of A core drilled was 4329 feet. It should be
noted here that the better-than-average values obtained in hole number 4 were
not confirmed by the two parallel holes 4A and 4B.

The above work was under the supervision of Harvey Cohen and Al
Lont»gan, both local geologists. The work carried through the period November
~ to May, 1963.

During the month of June, 1963, certain surveys and other operations
were carried on under the supervision of the writer. This'work consisted of
geological mapping of the two claims uppn which the stripping and drilling had
been done, trenching on a copper occurrence on Copper Canyon 2, soil sampling in
the area 4 that was geologized, magnetic survey on the same area, reconnaissance
soil sampling and prospecting on an area south of the drilling area, a limited
electromagnetic survey on parts of Copper Canyon claims I and 2, prospecting,
magnetic survey and soil sampling on a ~ong fault area east of the drilled area.

Maps, sections, logs, etc, have been prepared by the writer of all the
work performed, and are a ttached to this report.

.J
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Geo!ogy,

The volcanics on the property are of the Kingsvale group, Lower

Cretaceous in age. Loca!!y they have been intruded by a medium grained quartz

porphyry, which is the host to the copper mineralization discussed below.

There are four main rock types. Polished section reports from the

Geology Department of University of British Columbia read.

1- "••••••quartz porphyry that has been silicified, sericittzed and

mdneralized with finely divided pqrite. A sawn surface shows chalk

white phenocrysts of feldspar in a hard fine grained groundmass. A

thin section shows a few large clear phenocrysts of quartz set in a

more granular groundmass cons-sting of quartz, sericitized feldspar,

and quartz with seriticite flakes. The rock has been so highly

altered that it is not possible to say what the original feldspar was."

On the attached map of the geology of part of the property this rock

is labelled "quartz diorite porhyry·o

2- "This is an altered dacite. In the hand specimen the sample exh~bits

a greenish-grey groundmass with'pinkish-white phenocrysts of feldspar.

A thin section shows clear unaltered quartz (phenocrysts) in a ground-

mass of finely crystalline plagioclase feld,par which is largely

altered to sericite and carbonateo Small patches of chlorite and larger

areas with good crystal outline suggest formation from hornblende and

biotite." On the attached geology map this rock is labelled "green

porphyry".

3- "This rock is an altered basalt. A thin section shows a ground-
~

mass of plagioclase laths with several large olivine crystals that

are almost completely altered to a mixt¥re of chlorite, sericite and

and calcite. In the hand specimen there is one large vug er amygdule

with chalcedony and calcite." This rock is labelled "andesite" on t~e

attached geology map.
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4- A sample was taken from one of the rusty zones shown on the

attached geology map. The thin section report reads. "This rock

may be the unaletered equivilent of number I. It is a latite.

A thin section shows a few large phenocrysts of quartz in a

groundmass of plagioclase and quartz that are more or less serici

tized. Apatite is pre~nt in accessory amounts. The red color of

the rock is due to the weathering of finely divided pyrite."

This rock is labelled "fine grained quartz porphyry, pyritized"

on the attached map.

stryctureo

The claims cover a major structural feature.- a large "drag fold". There

!s. a distance of one rodle between the flanks of the fold. The structure has

been upturned to a vertical attitudj with a possible steep dip to the north

west. Attached to this report is a sketch of a structural interpretation, taken

from ground exmminations, magnetic surveys, and aerial photographs. See Aerial

photograph BC2867.I5.

There is a major fault running through the property, striking north 37

degrees east. Its dip has not been determined, but is likely about vertical.

Fault material was intersected by hole number 12, indicating its p~esence

!
in the drill area. he north east extension from here is plainly visible for

at least two miles, although there are no rock exposures. Magnetics confirm its

presence as well. Nowhere is there any evidence of the nature of the movement

and ~isplacement.

the quartz porphyry has intruded parts of the fold. A large body of the

rock lies on Copper Canyon Claims numbers I and 2, where the drilling has been
~ .

contentrated. ocal mapping, using outcrops and magnetics, indicates that this

porphyry is more extensive thaD surface exposures indicate.

A piece of "float" was found on the road into camp, about one and one

half ~les east of the drilled area. It was a piece of altered quartz porphyry,

~,.; >"~;'~;' ;.. .. , .........~ •....~~7':J.~ O>o. .,....,......<::>... ...·.'"'~o~,·->< ..'"''-'_.. ·,..",- .. '_ .-J
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discolored throughout with small patches of malachite. A sample from the

float assayed 0.15% copper. The location of the float would indicate that

it somes from the easterly nose of the major fold, about one mile east of

the known occurrences

Copper and other sulphide mineralization.

Copper occurs on the property in the form of primary chalcopyrite

and secondary malachite and azurite. Drill cores and surface showings indic

ate that it is associated with pyrite. The association is not an intimate one.

It is a case of topper bearing horizons lying adjacent to pyritized zones.

This suggests a faa.' "halo" relationship between the two ndnerals. It is

noteworthy that the pyrite zones, in which no chalvopyrite or other copper

mineral is discernible, always carry low values in copper. For example,

the two pyritized zones of fine grained porphyry ran 0.06% and 0.07% copper

respectively.

Assays from the drill core indicate that the porphyry carries'

small amounts of cbpper throughouto A polished section of a piece of core,

in·which no chalcopyrite was visible, even with a odneral glass, indicated

"small amounts of very finely divided chalcopyrite, pyrite and magnetite. M

The copper mineralization is associated with calcite and quartz,

introduced into the porphyry during its last stages of coiling. It also

occurs in larger amounts as blebs .1 both in the rock as an original

constituent, and as joint and fracture filling8. Small amounts of chalcopyrite

was noted in the fault gouge cut by hole number 12. I his indicates that

copper mineralization post dates the faulting, and indicates the possibility

that s~mewhere along its length the major fault may contain economdc amounts

of the metal.

A surface sample taken from one of the teenches ran 0.02% molybden~

No molybdenite has been seen by the writer in the po"rphyry, but in view of

this assay, its presence should not be overlooked.

The best exposure of chalcopyrite, malachite and azurite occurs
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on Copper Canyon Number 2, coordinates 255 150E off baseline 2. It is

shown on accompanying maps as a "trench". A representative sample from

here ran 2.95% copper. The copper bearing zone has been trenched to a

width of 12 feet. The chalcopyrite mineralization is very heavy, composed

of large blebs of massive SUlphides, coarse grained. Overburden masks its

extent. Results of soil sampling given below suggests that the occurrence

e.tends up to looO feet to the south.

Recent soil sampling, discussed below, indicate the presence of

another copper bearing section south west of here. Sampling is to be extended

over a wider area, followed by stripping.

Other copper bearing zones, where the drilling has been concentrated,

have been very limited and low grade compared with the occurrence described

above. Also geochemical results are much better 'n this area, and to the south

west, than thay have been in the area where the drilling has been done.

General

The geology of the area is mapped on the Ashcroft Sheet, Map number

IOIOA, scale one inch to four miles. The work was done by 5. Duffel and K.C.

McTaggart of the Geological Survey of Canada in 1945, 46 and 47.

Report Qf Magnetic Suryeyl

The work was performed in June, 1963, by the writer, assisted by " •

McClelland and A.W. McQuire, both of Merritto The instrument used was an

Askania, with a scale constant of 252 gammas. Controls were two baselines,

with crosslines at (approximately) every lOO feet. leadings were taken every

IOO feet on these crosslines.

The results of the survey are shown on the accompanying contoured map."

The magnetometer proved useful in differentiating the rock types.

The quartz porphyry was in part defined in this way, as the magnetic susceptibili~

of this rock is about IOOO gammas lower than the enc~osing volcanics. The survey

proved useful in augmenting the geolog18al mapping, where overbu~en made

visual methods impossible.
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Repott ~ Electromagnetic Survey:

The survey was performed during the month of June, 1963 by the

writer, assisted by W. McClelland. The instrument used was a Sharpe SEIOO, an

intr$ument using the vertical loop. The results are shown on the accompanying

map. The conductors indicated are very doubtful, and no conclssions can be

drwwn from the survey, nor can any follow-up be recommended on the basis of it.

Report gf~ Sampling:

Recon~~~ssance survey. Attached to this report is a map showing the

results of a reconnaissance survey made south of the drilled area, down and

along Copper Canyon Creek, for a distance of about one mile. The survey was

started near hole number 12 0 The anomalous analyses obtained for the first

1000 down the creek indicate that the copper bearing horizon exposed in the

trench, discussed above, aas considerable extent to the south. Whether or not

the grade holds up is another question, and can be determined only by additional

work, such as stripping and/or drilling.

Detailed survey. Attached to this report is a map showing the results

of a detailed geochemical survey over the area that has been mapped geologically

and surveyed geophysically. The most interesting section is in the south west

corned where no work had been done previously. An extremely high geochemical

anomaly is indicated, with values up to 20 times "background". This indicates

a prolific copper source nearby.

BoosideratiQns.

The quartz porphyry, host rock of the copper mineralization is

extensive, evidence of its existence having been noted over a distance of one

mdle. Wherever it has been seen, it carries copper values.

Structurally the situation is extremely favorable for sulphide .

deposition.

Geochemical surveys so far have indicated copper occurs in areas

where so far no work has been done.
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RecQmm~ndatiQnsl

1- Continuation of soil sampling, magnetic and geologic mapping

of the favorable structure to the limits of the property, both east

and west.

e2- Where the results of the soil sampling ~s favorable, stripping to

determdne the nature of the copPer sourceo

3- Drilling , where soil sampling and stripping indica teo One such

zone now known should be tested by drilling. This is the area surr

ounding the copper occurrence sout, west of hole number 12, and

described above, and the extension of this as indicated by soil

sampling to the south. It is suggested, however, that this be

deferred until the work outlined under 1- and 2- above is completed.

~I

It is suggested that an estimate can only bem made at this time

to cover the preliminary work proposed under 1- and 2- above. An estimate of

drilling costs will depend upon this work and will have to be deferred. An .

estimate of these prelimdnary costs area

)

Salaries, two men for one month

Supplies and transportation

Assays and soil analy~es

Stripping, 20 hours at $20
!'.- I

Contingencies
I :~- '<

Total

4

Merritt, B.C.,
July 8, 1963

$11000 00

150.00

2000 00

400.00

150.00

$2000.00

~
'7 )

.v).~ '.'

-d@<-<--!?d~
B.R. Ric~rd8
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Hurley River Mines, Limited.
Copper Canyon Dimoond Drilling.

Hole: ~o. I Azimuth: 313 degrees
Claim: Copper Canyon No.2. Dip: -30 degrees
Co-ordinates: 24E 1568 (3L #1) Depth: 265 feeto
Collar Elevation: 5285 ft. Logged by: B.R. Richards, May 26/630

~o~ 3500 Casingo

)

,)

35.0 - 22605

226.5 - 237.0

237.0 - 265.0 .

Grey quartz diorite porphyryo SCQttered minute
bibtite flakes. Yractured, sometimes carbonate
filled. Erratic and fine dissemination of chalco
pyrite. Rare fine grained pyrite o At least some of

the chalcopyrite associated with late quartz.
stringers, e.g. at 56.7 fpet. Calcite bands, per
haps vrere 4", at 62 feet. Quart z phenOcrysts I to 3

mi llimetres. £'ractruring gradually reduced to depth,

non-existent at 130 fC0t, but increasing again from
then dOvffi hole. Considerable calcite at 149 to 150
feet. Porphyry has mottled appearance from 206 to
208, and then becomes finer grained and darker in

color, returning to "normal" again at 212•.
Andesite, fine grained and massive. Jointedo
Some joints carbonate filledo Scattered hornblende
crystals, giving rock a porhyrits appearance in
placeso Dark grey to greenish grey in coloro

Similar to above, but cons,iderable chlori ti zation,
fracturing, and carbonatization.

End of Hole.



Hurley River Mines Limited o
Copper Canyon Diamond Drilling.

Hole: No. 3
Claim: Copper Canyon Ko. 2.
Co~ordinates: 2I4W 367S (BL #1)

Collar Elevation: 5190 feet

Azimuth: 59 degrees
Dip: -:fJ degrees

Depth: 513 feet
Logged by: B.R. Richards, May 26/630

50 0 0

1000

19.0

51.0
58 0 0

98.3

I35 D O

50.0 
51 .Q... 

58.0 -

19.0

~.~ ~

10.0 -

9803 -

Casing.
Quartz diorite porphyry, similar to hole nfimber I,
but mas~ive and undisturbed o
Andesite, similar to hole number I, becoming finely
porphyri tc (feldspar phenocrysts I to 2 InhiB) ,

this probably tuffaceous origin. Very fine grained

crystalline pyrite common. 3" calcite stringer at

42 feet.
Highly altered quartz diorite porphyry.
Andesite, severely crushed and carbonatized.

Andesite, some porphyrjrm (tuff?) sections. "Platy"
chalcopyrite on joint face at 79 feeto Increase in
disseminated fine grained pyrite after 82 feet o Some

very fine grained chalcopyrite. Some quartz diorite
porphyry stringers after 85 feet.
'Quartz diorite porpheyry, very massiveo Intrusive

contact with andesite remnant at 9803 feet o t'resh,
unaltered. Small remnants of andesite throughout.

No sulphides.

13500 - 158.0 Massive andesite, occasional slip with calcite and
rare chalcopyrite. Some narrow quartz stringers.

Porphyry influence from 148 feet on.
158.0 - 450 0 0 Massive quartz diorite porphyryo 3" calcite stringer

at 168 feet. No sulphides. Some fracturing 173 - 177

and from 180 fect on. Some fine grained chalcopyri te

in slip at 209, also at 216 and 2390
450.0 - 513.0 Quartz diorite porphyry, highly fractured 2nd alteredo

Considerable calcite in fractures. Scattered rare

chalcopyrite crystals. Some andesite remnants.

End of Holeo

)

)



Hurley River Mines, Limted.
Copper Canyon Diamond Drilling.

-}
Hole: ~o. 4.
Claim: Copper Canyon ~o. I.

Co-ordinates: 180W 3803 (bL #1)
Collar ~levation: 5190 ito

Azimuth: 239 degrees.
Dip: -25 degreeso

Depth: 514 feet o

Logged by: b.R. Richards, May 26/63.

"

86.0 - 110.0

I 10 00 - I 21 .0

121.0 - 14200

Casingo
.(11 resh quart z diori te porphyry.
Andesite, scattered specks of pyrite, mainly in
joints. 6" tingue of quartz diorite porphyry at 62 ft o

}i'resh quartz diori te porphyry; no sulphides o
Andesite, with narrow porphyry injectionso Some

chalcopyrite at 86 fecto

Mainly quartz diorite porphyry, with numerous
andesite remnants. This hole is running close to an

intrusive contact betwe~n the porphyry and andesite.
Occasional chalcopyrite in jojnts and fractures o
Some narrow cp art z veinlets carrying chalcopyri te at
104 feet.

Green color to porphyry, due to alteration, other
wise similar to porphyry above. Some very fine grained
chalcopyrite. Calcite stringer at 115 feet.
Quartz diorite porphyry, but much less alteration o
Reduced fracturing o
Similar above, but increase in pyrite and chalcopyriteo
Highly carbonatized, crushed and alstered secti6n of

quartz diorite porphyry. Calcite stringers parallel
to co re axis.
Quartz diorite porphyry, low and erratic dissemination
of pyrite and chalcopyrite - less than 0.5%0 Some
alteration? particularly kaolinization of the
feldsparso
Quartz diorite porphyry, extremely low dissemination

of sulphides. }i1racturing, especially after 300 feet o
Andesite, some quartz diorite porphyry tongueso
Quartz diorite porphyryo
Extremely altered porphyry. Some sections very fine

grained. Low dissemination of chalcopyrite nnd chalco

pyrite. Alteration and fracturing reduces to deptho

7500
86.0

28 0 0

31.5

69.0

6900

75.0 -

[).~ 
28.0 

31.5 -

275 .0 - 3 26 .0

326 00 - 331 0 0

331 0 0 - 340.0
340.0 - . < .0

I 63 05 - 275 00

14200 - 157.0

157.0 - 163.5

)

I )



Hole No. 4 Page 2-

'1:

J

).
-/

2 foot remnant of andesite at 385 to 387.
394.0 - 46~.0 Quartz ~iorite porphyryo Some small remnants of

andesite. Some fine grained chalcopyrite on fracture
faces at 430 feet o Much of the jointing and calcite
fillings are at right angles to the core axiso

454 0 0 - 509.0 Andesite, with numerous porphyry stringers and

considerable calcite.
509.0 - 514.0 Highly altered quartz diorite ~prphyry. Considerable

calcite. Dissemination of very fine grained chalcopyrite o

End of Hole.

"



Eurl~y River Minps, Li~ited.

CoppE'r Canyon Diamond Drilling.

HolE': No.5.
Clo.im: Conpcr Canyon .l>~ o. I.
Co-ordinates: I95W 3808 (1L.#I)
Collar Elevation: $190 ft~

Azimuth: Vertical Hole
Dip: ""
Depth: 455 }l'e pt.
Logged by: B.R. Richards, May 26/63.

)

).

0.~ jj;

19 0 0 -

15700 -

19~0

157.0

455.0

Casingo
Quartz ~orphyry, some fracturing in the upper
part. A very fine grained low dissemination of
chalcopyrite in some of the fractures, reducing
ranidly down hole. barren, fresh and unfractured
after 70 fpet.

Massive, undisturbed andesite to daciteo Scattered

crystalline pyrite throughouto

End of Hole.



Burley hiv( r IVlines, IJimi ted.
copper Canyon Diamond Drilling.

Hole: No. b.
Claim: Copper ~anyon No o 10
CoordinatEs: 334W 452S (bL. #1)
Collar Elevation: 5275 ft o

Azimuth: Vertical Hole o
Dip: " "
Depth: 515 fret.
Logged by: B.R. Ricrards, May 26/63.

)

GoO - 48.0

48 0 0 - 18700

18700 - 200 00

200 00 - 259.0

259.0 - 309.0

Casing.

fJIostly nndesi te to daci te, considernible chlori ti z
ation, calcite, some rust. A dissemination of
pyrite, perhaps 3% by v(b(1ume. Considerable rnove
m~nt. Some fine grained chalcopyrite with the pyrite.
Evidence of nroximity of the porphyry (some tongues,
highly alteredo

Pine grained phase of porphyryo Actually a contact
hybrid. Very little s~lphides in rock, but some on
fracture facE;s.

Andesite to dacite, silicified, probably affected by
nearby porphyry. Disseminated pyriteo

I

Mostly Quartz porphyry; has bf;en sheared ~ fracture ...,
Shearing narallel to the core axiso Dissem-
inated pyrite and chalcopyrite to about 3%.
Considerable carbonates, mainly parallel to the
core axis. Shearing 60 degrees to the core •
Some andesite remnants.

309.0 32200 Mainly andesite to dacite with minor sections
of porphyry. Highly altered as above 0

32200 - 455 0 0 Porph~ry, as 259-3590

) .

~·:'~·:"'·"-_'~_jJ'"i ~ -, ,';:.\.~it.-'.- _~.~~"~'. -'~""-'b.-

45500 474 0 0 Andesite to dacite, fairly uniform, masEive and
undisturbedo

End of Hole.



Hurley Rivrr Mines, Limited.
Copper Canyon Diamond Drilling.

Hole: No.7. Azimuth: 274 degrees.
Claim: Copper Canyon No.2. Dip: -45 degrees.
Co-ordinates: I93W 380S (BL. HI) Depth: 454 feet.
Collar Elevation: 5190 ft. Logged by: B.R. Richards, May26/63.

)

)

0 0 0 - 30 0 0

30 0 0 - 78 0 0

78~0 - 98 0 0

98.0 - 215.0

21500 - 262.0

262.0 - 320.0

320.0 - 408.0

408. 0 - 436. 0

436 0 0 - 455 0 0

Casing.

rl re sh, unal te red quart z po rphyry •

Andesite to dacite, scatt~red crystals of fine
pyriteo

Frpsh porphyry, especially on fracture faces o
The fine chalcopyrite associated with very
minor mafic minerals. Evidence of some shear
ingo Andesite to dacite remnants common.

Altered porphyry, with mot+led appearance.
Some fine grained chalcopyrite. Shearingo

Andesite to dacite, perhaps 50% porphyry
tongmes fro the first I~ feet. Some small
blebs of chalcopyrite and pyrite. This pretty
well a contact hybrido

Highly altered porphyry, mottled appearance 0

Very few sulphides.

l."resh andesi te to dacite, Borne pyri te on
fracture faces o

Altered, white-grey porphyryo Some flow rem
nants o

End of Hole.



"",---

Hurley River Mirrs, Limited.
Copper Canyon Diamond Drilling.

Hole: N. 8. Azimuth: Vertical Hole
Claim: Copper Canyon No 0 Po ' Dip: " "
Co-ordin'ates: 285W 38S (.1:3L #1) Depth: 302 feet.
Collar Elevation: 5300 ft o Logged by: H.R. Richards, May28/63o

8900 - 100.00

100.0 - 20000

Andesite to dacite, some of it proably tuff
aceous origin. Some durface weathering and
fracturing to 35 feet. Minor very fine grained
magnetite, and some finer grained pyrite.
Scattered erratic quartz stringers, t to t
incho .l:3ecoming very massive after 60 feet o
Speck or so of chalcopyrite at 72 to 73 feet~

Al~ered quartz porphyry tongue 0

Andesite to dacite, similar trrOTS90 In
places hybrid with porphyry. Some chalcopyrite
and pyrite dissemination, 133 to 141, assoc
iated with porphyry tongtieso

Andesite to dacite, very masf',iveo

262 0 0 ,r'aulted, chloritized and carbonatized
andesite to daciteo

. '--..
283 .0 - 30 20 0 Massive flow - andesite to daciteo

End of Hole.



Hurley River Mines, Limited.
Copper Canyon Diamond Drilling.

Hole: No.9. Azimuth: 74 degrees.
Claim: Copper Canyon No. 20 Dip: -34 degreps.
Co-ordinates: II5W I95S (#1 BL) Depth: 354 feet~
Collar Elevation: 5300 ft o Logged by: H.R. Richards, May 26/63.

0.0 -

Fairley fresh quartz porphyry, grey. Some fract
uring aroubd 27 feet with malachite stain p

associated with quartz stringers. Also 37 to
42 feet. Reduction in stain 3nd sulphides after
that. l~iner grained wi th admixture of andesi te '.
to daci te p after lOb, and returning to "normal"
after 125 feet. Chaleopyri te on slip faces at
145 feet. Increased alteration after 264 feet.

i,---

319.0 - 336.0

33600 - 342.0

342.0 - 354.0

Very dark, even grained andesite, contact very
clean.

Green (altered) tongue of porphyry, probably
remnant of basaltic flow showing on surface.

Andesite to dacite, similar t6 319 to 336.
Some altered porphyry tongues.

End of Hole.



Hurley River Mines, Limited.
Copper Canyon Diamond Drilling.

Hole: No o 10 Azimuth: 74 degre0B~
Claim: Copper Canyon No.2. Dip: -61 degreeso
Co-ordinates: 115W 1958 (HL #1) Depth: 319 feet.
Collar Elevation: 5300 ft. ,Logged by:' B.R. Richards, May 28/63

0.0 - 47.0

106.0 - 157.0

15700 - 178 0 0

Grey quartz diorite porphyry; well silicified,
with associated copper mineralization, now mainly
malachite, but considerable residual chalcopyrite
Casing - 0 to 2J feet.

Grey quartz diorite porphyry, no visible copper
mineralization, no Quartz and very little \
fracturing. }'ine pyri te and scatteted magneti te
throughout. Some cal~ite on fracture .faces o
Minor dissemination of chalcopyrite over three
inches at 101 feet.

Similar to above,put mottled - (cloritized
~afllcs appearing as phenocrysts) •

Quartz porphyry, similar to 47 to 1060 Shattered
zone at 166 to 168 feet o

197 .0 . - 221.0

188.0 - L97. 0 0

22100 - 231.0

23I .0 -. 256 00

17800 188.0 Faulted and carbonatized zone in the quartz
porphyry.

Even grained 'unmottled auartz porphyryo No
~yrite or other sulphide.

Mottles phase of above. Shloritized and carb
onatized section 221 to next descriptiono
Movement quite severeo

Grades into grey "normal" quartz porphyryo

Mottled quartz porphyry. Considerable chlorite
and carbonateso

256.0 - 319 00 Mostly Wmottled" quartz porphyry; considerable
alteration at 280 to 290 0

End of Hole.



Hurley River Mine"s, Limited.
Co~per Canyon Diamond Drilling.

Massive andesite, with some sections apparently
tuffaceous. Well fractur~d; Borne fracture faces
with chalcopyrite "smears" on them, along with
some pyrite. Rusty fractures as far as 35 feet.

Note: Hole lost and abandoned at 64 feet due
to blocky groundo

Azimuth: 243 degrees.
Dip: -45 degrees.
Depth: 64 feet o

Logged by: B.R. Richards, Jufte 19/63

Hole: No o II
Claim: Copp~r Canyon No. 20
Co-ordinates: 285W 388 (BL #1)
Collar Elevation: 5400 feet o

End of Holeo



Hurley River Mines, Limited.
Copper Canyon Drilling.

Hole: No. 12. Azimuth: 243 degrees.
Claim: Copper Canyon No.2. Dip: -30 degrees.
Co~ordinates: I30E 430S (BL #1). Depth: 300 feet.
Collar Elevation: ~IOO feet. Logged by: B.R. Richards, June k9/63

0.0 - 24.0

24.0 - 67.0

67.0 - 80.0

80 0 0 - 105.0

105 0 0 - 109.0

I09 0 0 - 118.0

163.0 - 181.5

181.5 - 190/0

Casingo

Medium to coarse grained quartz diorite porphyry.
ConEEderable surface weathering to 62 feet. Some
small andesite remnants.

Similar to aoove, but limey, faulted, about 60%\
of the core here limey mud.

Similar to 24 to 67; some. fracturing to 90 feet o

Similar but very low dissemination of fine
chalcopyrite, and narrow stringers of chalcocite(?)
Sam'Ple I 2A 0

Massive, fresh quartz porphyryo

~tractured and recemented zone in the quartz
porphyry. Some andesite remnants aroand 118 feet.
Scattered specks of chalcopyrite and pyriteo
Considerable calcite.

Massive and relativelt fESh quartz porphyryo
l"ine r grained than "normal".

White to yellow limey fault material, Scattered
crystals of cubic pyrite.

IRegular quartz porphyryo Some fractyring. Specks
of pyrite at 215 fect o husty from 245 to the end
of holQ o

End of Hole.



HURLEY RIVER -- DIAMOND DRILLING

Coepe r Canyon Propc rty
A,"

.~----.--------------.--_._----.._--_...~_.-----.---------.--_..._.~
O. 0 41. 0 Casing; clay to 20 ft. Fractured and altered andesite to 41.

Logged by: B. R. Richa.rds

Dip: -30 degrees
Depth: 350 ft.
Started: .J.ug. 1 , 1963
Finished: .Aug. 11, 1963

C.G.No.13
C. C. 6
OO-175"W (f/2 B. L. )
5250 ft.

Hole:
Claim:
Co-ordinates:
Coll. E1ev:

41. 0 51. 0 ,Andetiite. fractured; some thin calcite-filled fractures.
Scattered pyrite.

51.0 55. 0 F'elsite phase of porphyry; fine grained and altered. Low
dissemination of fine grained. crystalline pyrite.

55. 0 73. 0 Sim. 41 to 51.

73.0 75.0 Highly £heared, carbonatized phase of above. Some narrow
quartz stringers carrying the occa$ional speck of chalcopyrite.

75.0 110. 0 Andesite, similar to 55 to 73. Fine mottled appeara.nce.
White phenocrysts from 1 to 3 mm&. in diameter. Scattered
quartz stringers leis than 1/4 inch.

110.0 113.0 Highly altered sheared and .silicified eection similar to 73 to
75. Occasional speck of chalcopyrite.

113.0 137.0 .Andesite, similar to 75 to 110. Lose core 117 to 119 and 125
to 127.

( 137.0 140. 0 Felsite, simila.r to 51 to 55.

140.0 152. 0 Andesite. more competent than above. Disseminated pyrite.

152.0 167. 0 ~"'ine grained grey rhyolite. Scattered pyrite. Some evidence
of flow banding 50 degree! to the core axis. This might indi
cate structural dip of 80 degrees to the west.

167.0 169.0 Highly altered zone, now mainly caJ.cite and quartz. Perha.ps
originally andef:)ite.

169.0 173. 0 Quartz. scattered specks of chalcopyrite.

"'. 173.0 178. 0 Shattered zone, similar to 167 to 169.

178.0 179.0 Andesite

"

179.0 181.0 Quartz, similar to that above. Specks of pyrite and chalco
pyrite.
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181.0

183.0

186.0

195.0

197.0

Z02.0

204.0

207.0

211.0

216.0

219.0

231.0

243.0

254.0

259.0

266.0

312.0

183.0 Andesite; recrystallized. Some very fine grained biotite
developed on 6eparation plana. "Blotchy appearance.
Some greenish sections from chlorite development.

186.0 Quartz, similar to 179 to 181.

195. 0 Rhyolite, l;imilar to 152 to 167.

197. 0 Ande site. recrystallized and silicified. Also severa.l quartz
veins, up t 1/2 inch across, carrying small specka of chalco
pyrite. Chlorltized.

2.02..0 Similar, but highly fractured. Chalcopyrite associated with
quartz veinlets. Some disseminated pyrite. Sample 46051.

204.0 Similar above; minor chalcopyrite &sGociated with narrow
veins of quartz porphyry and quartz in fractures in the andesite.

207. 0 Amygduloidal dacite; dis seminated pyrite with occasional
speck of chalcopyrite in fracture,.

211. 0 ~.ndesite, minor chalcopyrite, simUar to section sampled.
Z" qua.rtz stringor at 217 feet.

216.0 Similar above; Sample 46052.

219.0 Similar above.

231.0 More competent a~desite, more a.lteration. "Blotchy'! appear
ance due to biotite and chlorite development.

Z43.0 Similar, but more fracturing, increaeed quartz and chalco
pyrite. 5 feet of lost core out of this section. Increased
calcite. Sample 46053.

254. 0 Similar above.
but

259. 0 Similar a.bove ./more chloritization. Sample 46054

266.0 Similar above.

312.0 Similar, but lCbs .£racturing. Quite heavy dissemination of
pyrite. Some calcite and quartz stringers. / ... 3/4 inch quartz
stringer at Z78 with specks of pyrite and chalcopyl"itc. Similar
vein at 298 feet. After 298 feet rock more siliceou$, more
competent. Narrow calcite fillings in joints. Reduced pyrite.
Scattered specks of pyrite and chalcopyrite as sociated with
quartz and calcite stringers.

315.0 Quartz porphyry. Disseminated chalcopyrite associated with
a network of fine quartz stl-ingers from one-eight to one-quarter
inch wide. Very clean contact with volcanic footwall. Sample 46055.
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319.0

323.0

327.0

328.0

333.0

341.0

346.0

319. 0 Similar, but lees ailification. Sample 46056.

323. 0 Similar above. Sample 46057.

327. 0 Similar above. Noticeable alteration to !lie ricite. J\lso
some hematite as sociated with. the chalcopyrite. Some
pyrite. Sample 46058.

328. 0 Similar above. Sample 46059.

333.0 Similal' above, but more hematite, calcite, movement and.
general alteration. ~~ample 46060.

336.0 Similar above. Sample 46061.

341.0 Similar above, but extreme alteration, to sericite,
m05covite, kaolin, calcite. Narrow fault zone of gouge.
Sample 46062.

346.0 Similar a.bove. Sampl.e 46063.

350. 0 Similar above. but Les G alteration and cruihing. Sample 46064.

END OF HOLE



HURLE~ RIVER MINES, LIMITED.
Assay.Report, Hole Number I.

'",- J.il rom (ft) to ~Ql (ft. ) Cu% Prom (fto) to (ft) Cu%
35 45 0 0 20 155 165 0 0 20
45 55. 0.27 165 175 0 0 20

55 65 0.30 175 185 0 0 17
65 75 0 0 20 185 195 0 0 22
75 85 0.22 195 205 0 0 25
85 95 0.25 205 215 0 0 25
95 105 0.20 215 225 0 0 20 \

105 115 0 0 20 225 235 0 0 20

115 125 0.20 235 245 0 0 05

125 135 0 0 20 245 255 0 0 08

135 145 0 0 10 255 26? 0.12

145 155 0025

Average for hole, 35 to 265 feet:
0 0 20% copper over a length of 230 feet o

-



HFHL}~Y R1VEH r·'lINFS, L1~11TED.

\-. " ASRay Refort, Hole Number 3.
r'rom (ft to (ft) cur) From (ft) to( ft) Cu%

20 23 0032 310 315 0 025
23 28 1.45 315 320 0 035
28 33 0055 320 325 0 030
33 38, 0 080 325 330 0 020
38 43 0.25 330 335 0 0 27
43 48 0 0 20 335 340 0 003
48 53 0 0 45 340 345 0030
53 58 0.75 345 350 0 0 20
58 63 OJ75 350 355 2030
63 68 0 0 60 355 360 20 10
68 73 0.70 360 365 2005
73 78 0.45 365 370 2040
78 83 0 082 370 375 0 050
83 88 1 000 375 380 0.20
88 93 0 060 380 385 0 0 2'(
93 98 0 027 ' 385 390 0 0 20

1e~ 189 0.40 390 395 0 032
189 194 0.18 395 400 0035
194 197 0032 400 405 1 0 20
197 '202 0 045 405 410 0 035
202 20'( 0.40 410 415 1.15
6J7 212 0 025 415 420 0090
212 220 0 027 420 425 0052
220 222 0 025 425 430 0 035
222 228 0015 430 435 0 022
228 235 0.10 435 440 0.25
235 245 0017 440 445 0 020
245 250 0040 445 450 0.35
250 255 0 0 27 450 '455 0015
255 260 0 030 455 460 0040
260 265 0 022 460 465 0.32
265 270 0015 465 470 0;40
270 275 0 025 470 475 0 0 25
27~ 280 0 020 475 480 0 020
280 285 0 0 30 480 485 0 0 20
285 290 0 0 25 485 490 0 017
290 295 0 020 490 495 0 020
295 300 0 0 30 495 500 0 017
300 305 0 030 500 505 0 010
305 310 0030 505 510 0 0 10

510 515 0 025
Average, from 350 to 415 feet is 1.0% copper over a length of

65 feet o

-- . . ,

. ,



BURLEY RIVER MINES, LIMITED.

Assay Report, Hole ~umber 4.

'~'

r'rom (ft) . to (ft) Curci }'rom (ft) to (ft) Cu%

28 38 0.40 290 295 0 0 10

38 48 0 0 20 295 300 0 0 07

48 58 0.12 300 305 OoIS

58 68 1 0 35 305 310 OoIS
68 '(8 0 0 55 310 315 0 0 17

78 88 0.85 315 320 0 0 15
88 9S 1 0 50 320 325 0005

98 108 1 060 332 335 0 0 05
108 118 2.00 335 340 0.11
lIS 128 0 035 340 345 0010

12S 138 . 0.30 345 350 0 013

138 148 0 040 350 355 0 005

148 158 0 040 355 360 tr

158 168 0 0 25 360 365 0 010

168 178 0 0 70 365 370 0 0 10

178 188 0.30 370 375 0 0 05

188 198 0.35 375 380 0 0 10

198 . 208 0.30 380 385 0 008

208 218 0 0 35 385 390 0 010

218 226 0050 390 395 0 010

226 230 0 0 20 395 400 tr

230 235 0 0 17 400 405 0 0 07

235 240 0 0 15 405 410 0013

240 245 0 020 410 415 0 0 10

245 250 ~011 415 420 0 0 02

250 255 0 010 420 425 0015

255 260 0.05 425 430 0 017

260 265 0 0 10 430 435 0 010

265 270 0 017 468 478 0 0 15

270 275 0 0 22 475 484 0015

275 280 0 003 484 491 0 012

280 285 0 0 08 491 500 0 0 07

285 290 0,10 500 510 0 018

Average, from 58 to lIS feet is 1 03% copper over a length of
60 feet.

, .



HURLEY RIVER MINES, LIMITED.

Assay Report, Hole Number 5.
""- Ii' rom ( it) to (ft) Cu% From( it) To (ft) Cu%

19 24 0.09 136 146 0.07
24 30 0.47 146 156 0 010
30 35 0.17 156 166 0 010
35 40 0 014 166 176 0 008
41 47 0045 176 186 0.05
47 50 0 0 10 186 196 0 0 06
50 55 0 020 196 6)6 0 007
55 60 0 025 206 216 0 010
60 65 0.15 216 226 1.25
65 70 0.15 226 236 0.20
70 75 0.12 236 246 0 009
75 80 ~oIO 246 256 0.08
80 85 0.10 256 266 0 0 08
85 90 0 0 08 266 276 0 0 05
90 96 0 0 11 276 286 0 007
96 106 0.15 286 296 0.07

106 116 .0.15 296 306 0.05
II6 I26 O.IO 306 316 0.07

/-1

126 136 0 0 10 316 326 0.05
326 336 0004
336 346 0 0 10
346 356 0 0 07
356 366 0.07
366 371 0.10
371 376 0 010
376 386 0 013
386 396 0.09
396 406 0 003
406 416 0 0 01
416 426 0.02
426 436 0.07
436 446 0,05
446 465 0.11

.:.
Average for this hole not calculated.
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HURLEY RIVER MINES, LIMITED.

Assay Report, Hole Number 6.

~'
tram (ft) To (ft) Cu% From (ft) To (ft) Cu%

48 60 0.10 228 238 0.08
60 70 0 045 238 248 0012
70 80 0 040 248 258 0003
80 85 0.87 258 268 0 012
85 go 0.57 268 278 0 0 10
90 100 1090 278 283 0.07

100 110 1.50 283 29~ 0 0 05
110 120 0 0 20 293 303 0 0 09
I3J 130 0.25 303 313 0009
130 140 ~.IO 313 323 0.10

\
140 150 . 0.32 323 333 0 006
150 160 0.30 333 343 0012
160 165 0.24 343 353 0 0 06
165 170 0 0 14 353 363 0.07
170 178 0.36 363 373 0 012
178 188 0 0 12 373 383 0 0 10
188 198 0 035 383 393 0 007
198 208 0.17 393 403 0 0 09
208 218 O.C5 403 415 0 010
218 228 0.05

Average, from 60 to 110 feet is I %copper over a length of 50 feet.
Assay Report for Hole Number 70

30 40 0 0 10 210 220 0.08
40 50 0 0 08 220 230 0 011
50 60 0 007 230 240 0 010
fPO E1JO 0 012 240 250 0 0 07
70 80 0 0 08 250 260 0.09
80 90 0 0 12 260 270 0.12
90 100 0010 270 280 0 0 09

100 110 0 0 16 280 290 0 010
110 120 1 0.17 290 300 0 007
120 130 0 012 300 310 0.07
130 140 0 015 310 320 0 020
140 150 0015· 320 330 0 010
150 160 0 0 15 330 340 0 0 08
160 170 0.13 340 350 0 010
170 180 0.11 350 360 0 012
180 190 0 011 360 370 0 0 12.
190 200 0.12 370 375 0 0 11
200 210 0.12

Average for this hole not calwlatedo

'0 .



HURLEY RIVER IVlINES, LIl\1ITED.

Assay Report, Hole Number 8.

.......... " l"rom (ft) To ( ft) Cu% ]l rom (ft) To (ft) Cu%

73 75 0 012 134 139 0.30
86 89 0.10 139 142 0.32

129 134 0 0 50

Average not cal~ulated for this h~leo .

Assay Report Hole Numbe~ 90

8 13 0.12 63 68 0.16
13 18 0.17 68 73 0,012
18 23 0 025 73 78 0.07
23 28 0'025 78 83 0 012
28 33 0 0 17 83 88 0 009
33 38 1.0:> 88 93 0 009
38 43 0 045 93 98 0 0 10
43 48 Oct 25 130 143 OctI7
48 53 Oct25 143 149 0 045
53 58 0 0 22 160 161 0,,70

/ 58 63 0.02

Average for this hole not calculated.

Assay Report, Hole Num ber 100

',-- 8 13 0 0 15 41 46 0,,35
13 18 0.15 46 51 0 022
18 23 0 0 35 51 56 0.20
23 28 0.38 56 61 0.25
28 33 0.22 61 66 0.20
33 38 0.4'( 66 71 0.35
38 4l 0.70 99 101 0 0 25

Average for this hole not calculated.

" .
~ .



IIHB.l.EY RIVER EJNES, LJJvlITFJ) •

As say Report, Hole NumbGl'" 13.

From. (ft) To Conpf'r, (}f Width. ft.(00

197 202 ColO 5
211 216 0.12 5
231 243 0.15 12 .
?5~. 259 0.13 5
31? 315 0.15 3
.315 319 0.18 4
.319 323 0.05 L,.
323 327 0 0 10 Lt

327 328 O.TO I
328 333 0.11 5
3.33 336 0.17 ....

.)

336 .3L1-1 0020 5
.31:-1 346 0.18 5
3L~6 350 0.27 4

Average for hole; from 312 to .350 feet:

Cu: 0.16% over 38 feet hole length.
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